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XiOOAXi AND QBNERAIi NEWQ

Tho Alaraedo will rail nl 9 oclock
tomorrow morning for Sau Fru
oiBco

Tho big Btentnf r Mongolia will bo
duo tomorrow morning fromSen
Franoisoo

Tho drodtfor Iluolatnation will
begin work at tho Haokfeld wharf
ou Thursday

The Miowora will be duo tomor-
row

¬

from Sydney and tho Aornngi
-- from Vancouvor

Mr Motl Smiths annual account
aa reoaivar of Hana plantation
ahowa a doGoioncy of 512198104

Six Japanese and eight citizen
workmen have been engaged to go
to Midway Ielnnds on the Buffalo

The Dorio arrived in port yester ¬

day afternoon and sailed at 11
oolook thia morning for San Fran- -
oisoo

OheBter Doyle loft for Kauai last
night to appear before the Circuit
court as counsel for the Govern-
ment

¬

W A Kinney received a cablegram
yestorday stating that his law
partner E B MoOlanahan was
seriously ill in San Francisco

The Nevadan whioh was due
yesterday from Seattle put in an
oppoaranoo about noon today It is
believed that she was delayed by
boavy weathr

Frank Woodbridge who was
oharged with embezzling money
from Phillips Oo pleaded guilty
and wassentenced
for six months

to imprisonment

Judge Robinson is today hearing
the assumpsit suit of the Bank of
Hawaii against J D Gaines and
MoOheanoy Sons

Sam Kaloa and J A Kehious two
Democratic speakers will leave by

the Claudine this afternoon for
Maui They will join Col Iaukea
and party in Kula

Captain Treanorof the cchoonet
M Turner from Newcastle to
Eleele who was arrested for Eniug
gliLg liquor into Knhtiliii hdagireu
bail in the sum of 1000

Other steamers leaving at 5
oclock this evening outside of tho
Kinau which left at noon today are
the Claudine for Maui theNiihau
for Hawaii and the W G Hall for
Kauai

Japanese Consul General and Mr

Miki Ssito have issued invitations to
a ball to ba given at Moana Hotel
on the evening of November 3rd
next to celobrate the Japanese Em
porors birthday

Hoa C Dlukou spoke about 1

oolook today at tho street sorner
box platform for tho first time
during this campaign He spoke as

a Democrat for Col Iaukea and in
EncliBb and was well received

Sheriff J H Coney received the
following wireless message from

Kauai yesterday morning Double
murder attempted at Hnuamaulu
last night Both in hospital not
expected to live Assassins arrested
All Japanese

The Damooratio meetings in

Palania and on Funohbowl streets
Ustovouing wore highly successful
There wore big crowds at both
Mr Waller the now candidate
made hii first speeoh before the
Palama oudienoo and Mr Modeiros

was given the right of way in
Punohbowl town

m m

Fritz WilheJm Doad

Fritz J WiShelm tho well known
contractor dted just before noon
today of kidney troublo from whioh

he had been suffering for several

years The funeral will take plaoo

from the late residence at i oclock
tomorrow afternoon under tho
auspioea of Excelsior Lodge Odd
Fellows

Mr Wilhelm waa 53 yeais of age

ond came here about 31 yeara ago

He leaves one child a daughter
Elizabeth U Wilhelm Hb wife
iiuri nvnr four veara acto He was a
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M Candidates To Fill Vacan ¬

cies On DomonFatii

Ticket

The Damooratio Senatorial and
Fourth District conventions met in
Waverloy hall last night and filled
tho vacancies caused by the roiguv
ttons of E H F Woltor and O J
Hutohlns Gilbert F Waller wab
plaood on tho Senatorial ticket and
J F Langston to fill the Fourth
district vacancy for the Houso
They were tho only nominees and
both were oleotod by acclamation
Rousing oheors greeted the elec
tions

Colonel O J McCarthy presided
over the Senatorial convention Ho
brieily stated its objeots after whioh
a motiou to procoed with nomina-
tions

¬

obtained
Stephen Umauma nominated G J

Waller Thero was a motion to
closo nominations and it carried
Mr Waller was unanimously elected
Colonel McCarthy was then chosen
chairman of the Fourth district
convention Fred Turrill nominat ¬

ed J F Langston to sucoesd 0 J
Hutchins on the tiokst Nominations
were forthwith closed and Mr
Langston was unanimously ohosen

In accepting the nomination Mr
JLsugstpn made a long pecb
covering nearly a half hour He
was eloquent and enunciated a great
dual of sterling Democratic doc-

trine
¬

He was uproarously applaud-
ed

¬

and when through was given
three rousing Democratic war
whoops

At this juncture Mr Waller eutor
ed the hall and was received with a
regular storm of applause In fact
it was some minutes bofora ha could
speak at all His speech was short
but he eaid a great deal Ha de- -

csod himself to be thoroughly in

favor of the Democratic platform
and that he would stand by and
work for it Aftor Mr Waller had
finished W A Kinney called atten
tion to the sacrifices the new oandi
date bad to make to become a

candidate He hoped that every
Democrat would support him
Three cheers were again given the
candidate

Kiakahi of the Fourth district
mado a speech in Hawaiian in which
he urged the natives to stand ootid
and vote the Domooratio ticket from
top to bottom He was followed
by C J Hutohips wbo in a stirring
addrosB explained that ho had re-

tired
¬

from the tioket not because be
wanted to but on account of a
business obligation entered into
with his oompauy live years ago

District Court Doings

Nineteen cases were on the calen ¬

dar yesterday morning and wero
disposed of by Judge Liudaar in his
usual expoditioua manner Yoihida
and M F Mendonoa assault with
woapons and Henry Wilson fpr
vagrancy were all put over to
Wednesday Nishioka and Manuel
Maoario for leaving their horses
untied the first waB reprimanded
and discharged and the latter fined
25 and costs

Manual Manini for assault and
battery with a weaponwas nolle
proaBed but on the ohargo of carry ¬

ing a weapon a pistol ho was found
guilty and fined 30 and costs He
attempted to shoot a young woman
out Knlihi way last Saturday oven
ing After grabbing her he fired
two shots in the air

Manuel M Teixoira assault and
battery ou his wife aud J K Lleke
kia for tho same offense ou Lsialo
ha the former received a reprimand
and was disoharged aud tbe latter
fined 1 and ooste Bob Samoa for
being n rag was also reprimanded
and discharged and Muratai for
violating a haok regulation forfeit-
ed

¬

hia bail deposit of 5 Of seven
Uiuv w --

11 J
member of the Advisory Gouuoil of i aws oue wU8 Hoiie prosssu tuo

the Provisional Goverumout ju rest being fined as usnol Kahana
1ROq aupuui w for larceny in the first

dogroe went over to next Satur-
day

¬

The cms against Laong Choa for
assault with intoot to comnvt
murder postponed from Aug 8 and
Rant 97 vsnn ncnin nnal nrmurt In
Novl Other oases put off wero
Lau Gin froralaBt week fur having
oho fa tickets in possession and
Dng Won for using tUruatpniiO
language to tomorrow and Linng
Cheo for malicious injury to
Thursday DominRo Aveiro from
last Saturday was nolle proisod pf
tho ohargo of larceny in tho eoooud
dogrco Ah Fop for having ohe fa
tioketB in possession wan found
guilty and fined S10 and costs
seven Japs for being present at a
gambling game wore each fined 1

and costs and two drunks were
assessed the usual amounts

Folltioal Meotlntre

The following meetings will
held tonight

be

DEMOCRATS

Fourth District at I Nnuhas sand
lot Kakaako aud at Joe Acaa in
Waikiki

Fifth Distrlot Iwiiei near Chi-
nese

¬

wash house

REPUBLICANS

Fourth Distriot Kamoiliili
Fifth Distriot at Kalihi Camp

but candidates uro on the other side
of the island

HOME RULEBS

Fourth District at Msgoonville
Queen street

Meetings for tomorrow evening
are as hereunder subject to change

DEUOCRVTS

Fourth District at Thomas equare
Fifth District junctioo of Liliha

and Wyilie streets Puuuui end of
oar line

RElDllUOANS

Fourth Distriot sand lot in Ka
kasko book of Foundry

Fifth Distriot no meeting as can-

didates
¬

ore on Uin Koolau side

Candidate JLangoton

James Frye Langaton was born at
Knob Noster Missouri He gradu-
ated

¬

from tho State Normal School
in tho oiass of 1889 and afterwards
taught sohonl for two years He
then removed to Colorado and
Montana engaging in the businpss
of a contractor and mill wright
When the Spauiah Amerioan war
broke out he was employed by the
United States government aa a
draughtsman in tho Engineer Corps
of tho army cud served in Utah
California and Honolulu during the
war During this time be was
promoted twice and received an
honorable discharge with a olean
record not haviug amurk against
him in ull his service Sinco resid-
ing

¬

in Honolulu he was engaged in
the business of a contractor with tho
firm of McDonald Langston

Passongora Departed

Per etmr Likeliko Oct 17 for
Maui and Molokai ports Mrs
Duvauohella aud child Mrs Wil-

liams
¬

and child A V Inman H
Howoll

Per atmr Nooau Oct 17 for
Kauai ports ChtBtor A Doyle

For Maui and Hawaii porW per
stmr Kinau Oot IS Peter Lee O J
Fishel T A Lloyd J Jorgensep H
Gorman John Kai Jr W DownerE
A Hendry J H Fuller O B Gray J
H Mackeuzlo C Dunkhase J A
Smith Mr House Miss J Awano
MisB Rogers A MaoKillop O A
Graham A W Koeoh B Waggoner
A H Colo and wife J D Kennedy J
C Cohen

Born

Felmv In this city Oct 10 1004

to the wife of Rev W Folmy a
sou

At this oflice copies of this
Paper of the issues of lust
Friday and Saturday tho
14th aud 15th instant as we
are entirely out of them
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SolAND MERCHANT STREETS
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iiidon

BOS

gists
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inle
It io perfectly pure aud always

givaa satisfaction We deliver it in
eat paitoboard boxes

lei i
Telephone Muia 55

FOB

Oottsagas

Booms

On tbo promiiius of the Sasitst
Siciam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South and Queen ttrdstx

The buildings ate supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrlo
lights Artesian water Perfoot
tunltotlon

For partlotV - t to

da IL

On tho premises oi at the ofisa i o
J A Uoitoon 88 ti

Ant

i Oo Ltd
agents
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Fancy Cheese

WCtT tB3E3rr

lefisptllaB

KENT

Hii LIU
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TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

4
15 KitouKT Discount I

One Week Only
3
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Green msrbJaized outside wliil

inoid Tea Kettles Berlin KetlSi
Pudding Pans Pie Plates JeiU
Cake PanB Dish Pans CollandwM
Wash Basins LadlesBasUngSpodM
Pails Covered Buokets Teajti
wuueo toiB uouee ciggans ffi

m

i

m
Lewis Co Lti
16D KING 8t Lewora Oooke bid I

At nn rmi nm 71-- j nu nioviuuuB 4if jv

--Tavasei
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Horse BlioenO
LfVooutu at near ivawaianao X4M

I
All work Ruarantoed SatisfaoHl

RVn Horses delivered andtakenj
ar ui i ui xnue diaizzm- -

Fbr ALA1IEDA or Oamanno
Gofrigorntor An oxtra freih supply
of Gropes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limec Nuts liaising Celery Frexh
Sulmou Cauliflowor Bhubarb Ai
parcguo Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
tjsmaiu season Alco fresh Booh
s it Srlss end Uclifoiuia Cream
Caww Piece your orders early
prompt delivery

OHPOBNIA FBUIT MABKET
Oaron iTinctB nl AlW u pi
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